Endoscopic posterior cricoid split and rib grafting in 10 children.
To report our experience with endoscopic posterior cricoid split and rib graft insertion (EPCS/RG) in children with posterior glottic (PGS) and subglottic stenosis (SGS). Retrospective analysis of case series, with 1 to 2 year follow-up. Tertiary-care pediatric referral center. Ten consecutive patients undergoing EPCS/RG. EPCS/RG is a new procedure that expands the posterior glottic opening by dividing the posterior cricoid lamina endoscopically with a laser and inserting a rib cartilage graft through the laryngoscope. Laryngeal function and hospital stay. Successful decannulation in two of two patients with PGS and one of five patients with PGS and SGS without further surgery. Of the four not initially decannulated, two were decannulated with adjunctive procedures, and the other two can now tolerate tracheostomy capping for extended periods of time. We achieved improvement in exercise tolerance in three nontracheotomy-dependent patients. For those with established tracheotomies, median hospital stay was 3 days and intensive care unit care was unnecessary. There were no major complications or deterioration of voice or feeding. EPCS/RG appears to be safe and effective in the management of PGS in selected pediatric patients. This minimally invasive procedure has advantages over traditional open approaches and destructive endoscopic techniques (cordotomy and arytenoidectomy). The role of EPCS/RG alone in the face of severe grades of SGS appears to be limited.